Please cut along dotted line and return in enclosed envelope

Make checks payable to Palouse Habitat for Humanity or use Paypal at palousehabitat.org. Note in
the memo line “for local use” to keep the funds local. Otherwise, Palouse HFH will tithe a portion to
Habitat International to support home building overseas and in disaster response areas.

Fall 2019

EMAIIL ADDRESS:
SHOP **DONATE**VOLUNTEER

A Habitat for
Humanity Home!

ADDRESS:
PHONE:

NAME:

You
Everyone is aware of the wonderful volunteers and crew who build the
Habitat houses. But you should know there are fun and rewarding opportunities to support that work by volunteering in the Surplus Sale. Over 150 volunteers lend a hand each
year, and many of those are regulars. Our volunteers are more or less skilled (we have a lot of retired
handymen and women!) but any level of skill or experience can be helpful in the store.
Some of the things we do are:
• Sort and price donations;
Follow us on
to see what
• Organize displays, shelves and bins;
just came into the store!
• Clean and do minor repairs on donated items to prepare
them for sale;
• Load or unload furniture, tools, and hardware (requires a few muscles);
• Haul scrap and trash to recycle or dispose;
• Assist customers (and learn from them!).
Since we opened, our Surplus Sale has saved 488 tons of material from the local landfill! And every
dollar we make supports building and repairing homes for local families in need.
We are so grateful for the many wonderful donations we receive every week from homeowners
and businesses around the region. Often people are reluctant to bring in leftover building materials,
but we really do accept anything salvageable or reusable. It is helpful if you call first, since there are
some things we cannot take.
If you have a few hours a week to spare, consider joining us in the store! We can always find something for you to help with, and of course, that coffee will not drink itself. Contact April at volunteer@palousehabitat.org or 208-883-8502 to fill out a volunteer
application soon!
Becky Miller, Palouse Habitat Surplus Sale Volunteer

I want to Volunteer! (circle one) Construction

Office

Surplus Sale

Donation of any amount for home building or general use $
Gift in Memory or in Honor of

$

Cornerstone: Yearly pledge to help build each Habitat home $

I want to help build the next Habitat home!
APPLY NOW for the 2020 Palouse
Habitat for Humanity home in
Uniontown WA!
Deadline September 30, 2019

Moscow, ID 83843
PO Box 3054

Donate or shop for construction materials, plumbing, electrical,
appliances, furniture, tools, antiques and more!
304 N. Main St. Moscow
208-882-5246

Tuesday-Saturday 9:00 –5:00
store@palousehabitat.org

Call to schedule a pick up or delivery with our truck!
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Gifts in Memory or Honor
Board of Directors
Cathy Blood, President
Mick Nazerali, Vice President
Connie Hall, Secretary
Jason Smith, Treasurer
Doug Arlt
Fr. Steve Dublinski
Jennifer Ewers
Jason Noble
Dave Ostrom
Kathy Slinker
Lisa Uhlenkott
Nancy Tribble

Staff
Jennifer Wallace,
Executive Director
Dave Stradley,
Construction Supervisor
Mike Madsen,
Surplus Sale Manager
Anne “Bella” Pekie, Surplus Sale
Assistant Manager
Jeremy Mutart,
Surplus Sale Receiving Manager
Mary Silvernale Shook,
Office Manager
April Young, Volunteer Coordinator

Office
306 N. Main St.
Moscow, ID 83843
10:30-2:30 Mon-Fri
208-883-8502
habitat@palousehabitat.org

Surplus Sale
304 N. Main St.
Moscow, Id 83843
9:00-5:00 Tues-Sat
208-882-5246
store@palousehabitat.org

https://palousehabitat.org
Mission: To serve our neighbors
in need by working to eliminate
poverty housing on the Palouse
and worldwide.

In Honor of Valerie Linscott (Codger Crew member) and Cory Bakeman,
build site volunteers, through the SEL Dollars for Doers Program;
In Honor of Connie Hall, Palouse HFH Board of Directors
Secretary and Surplus Sale volunteer; and
In Memory of Ken Hall, former Palouse Habitat for Humanity
Construction Supervisor; and their son Tony Hall.

In Memory of Barbara Hisel
Palouse Habitat Surplus Sale volunteer Barbara F. Hisel,
of Moscow, died Monday, July 1, 2019, in Deary. She
was 94.
Barbara was born July 18, 1924, in Manson, Wash., to
Harold and Opal Fort. She graduated from Manson
High School in 1942 and went on to earn a degree in
home economics from Washington State College. She
later met Ken Hisel and they were married Aug. 10, 1952. Barbara and Ken
made their home in Moscow where they raised their children, Jay and Mark.
Barbara worked for Washington Water Power, Moscow Electric and then
University of Idaho until she retired in 1984. She supported the Moscow Fire
Department, was an active member of the United Church of Moscow, and enjoyed knitting and gardening. Barbara was a valued member of the Palouse
Habitat Surplus Sale volunteer crew and is missed by the Habitat family.

In Memory of Robert Kirchmeier
Robert Lynn Kirchmeier, son of Ellen (Dettmann) and A.H.
Kirchmeier, passed away peacefully June 15, 2019, in Clermont, Fla., where he resided with his wife Nancy (Bannon).
Bob was born in Portland, OR, on April 25, 1942.
He moved to Missoula, MT, at a young age and grew up loving the mountains and wilderness. After graduation, Bob
served four years in the U.S. Air Force and then earned a B.S.
in Chemistry from the University of Montana in 1968. He
went to work for the Atomic Energy Commission in Idaho Falls, ID.
In 1969, through his sister, he met the love of his life, Nancy Bannon. They
were married six months later and moved to Moscow and the University of
Idaho where he earned a Ph.D in Chemistry. Bob worked for Pfizer Quality
Control Research and Parke-Davis Production Research, and then founded
West Analytical Laboratory. Ultimately, Bob and Nancy returned to the U of I
where he served as a Chemistry professor until his retirement in 2005.
After retirement, Bob and Nancy split their year between a cabin on Lake
Coeur d’Alene and a home in Kissimmee, FL, and spent cherished time with
children, grandchildren, family and friends.
Bob is survived by his wife Nancy; son and daughter-in-law Benjamin and
Barbara; son Samuel; daughter and son-in-law Katherine and Jacques Bouchard; and five grandchildren.
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Update from the Construction Supervisor
We have a saying on the build site that “it is
better to be lucky than good.” This year we have
been nothing but lucky. We have had no lost
days due to weather or smoke and the hot days
have not been unbearable. The Codger Crew
and volunteers from the community and local
businesses have given us amazing support.
We’ve been lucky with fundraising. In addition to a record-setting Beans ‘n’ Jeans fundraiser last April, we received two major grants from
Wells Fargo and Home Depot, both for $15,000
with volunteer teams. These grants will purchase building materials, including framing,
cabinets, flooring, doors and millwork.
We have been lucky scheduling our subcontractors. We have not lost a day waiting for a
sub. It started with a new excavation contractor,
Mega D, who donated over $1400 in fees, and
then Chuck Spurgeon Construction, who donated over $3200 in labor, came right behind and
did our foundation work. Ken Paulson Plumbing and Wrightway Mechanical were on schedule, and once again Jim Fredenburg is doing our
electrical and donating labor. This was the 4th
roof the Lewiston Firefighters Local 1773 installed for Palouse HFH and they completed it
in one morning, a job that would take regular
volunteers 2-3 weeks.
With all of this support and luck, we’re two
months ahead of schedule. Looking head, we
will install siding and then be ready to move inside for insulation and sheetrock. Planning is
underway for the foundation and sidewalk for
our next house in Uniontown early this fall.
To all of you that have been out to the build
site, Thank You. If you haven’t had the opportunity to come out and help yet, you are welcome anytime, it really is a lot of fun. No experience or tools required. To sign up, just call 208883-8502, email volunteer@palousehabitat.org or
go online to palousehabitat.org/volunteer. I look
forward to seeing you soon!
Dave Stradley, Construction Supervisor

Construction Supervisor Dave Stradley and Codger Crew member Tom Gooch share a laugh
while installing drip edge.

Habitat Happenings Summer 2019

Palouse Habitat celebrated the start of the Kruger
home build with a wall raising in June. Seen here,
Rick and Roberta Kruger, with family and friends, raise
the final interior wall in their future home.

Thank you Beasley Realty for raising $726 at your annual
Lentil Festival bread stick fundraiser! Helpers included
Habitat Board Members Lisa Uhlenkott and Kathy Slinker,
future homeowner Rick Kruger and Beasley volunteers
Justin and Annette Cofer and their daughter, Melinda
Beasley and her sister, and owner Steve French.
Not pictured: Jeff Baldwin
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Scenes from the Kruger Build

New Face at Habitat
Welcome Anne “Bella” Pekie, Assistant Surplus Sale Manager
I grew up climbing trees and playing all manner of sports in rural South Carolina. Over a high-tech career spanning twenty-six years, I designed, developed
and managed business and computer application systems, projects, and departments. Over the years, I have worked in several civic organizations, including as
a mentor and board member for Portland Rotary’s Youth Mentoring and Scholarship program.
I moved to Moscow in 2006, where I joined the Palouse Watercolor Socius, the
Idaho Watercolor Society, and served on the Moscow Arts Commission. I currently serve as President of the Moscow Toastmasters’ club, and Area Director
for three clubs including: Moscow’s Hog Heaven, Pullman’s Frank E. Balmer, and Schweitzer Engineering’s corporate club.
I am currently writing a memoir, painting in oils, and creating digital paintings using Adobe Photoshop. Additionally, I am preparing to teach an online class in Engineering Creative Joy.
I’m excited to join the Palouse Habitat for Humanity Team, to work with our wonderful volunteers, shoppers and donors, and to help build homes for local families in need! Stop by the Surplus
Sale to say hello!

Do you know the next Habitat Homeowner?

Codger Crew member Art
Smith setting subfloor.

DKMullin Architects’ volunteers learning to frame walls.

Digilent, Inc. volunteer team installing subfascia.

The Coldwell Banker Tomlinson
team and Codger Carolyn Adam
stack painted siding

SEL, Inc volunteers stacking painted
soffit to dry.

Most of our applicants are encouraged to apply by friends, family, co-workers or employers. Someone you
know might be the next Habitat homeowner—encourage them to call 208-883-8502,
visit palousehabitat.org/apply or email director@palousehabitat.org.
Attend an information meeting Wednesday, September 18 7:00 at 306 N. Main St. Moscow

Pullman Lions Club and Codgers painting
and installing sheathing.
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Umpqua Bank volunteers prepare to lay roofing paper.

Pullman Key Club with Rick Kruger, Dave
Stradley and Codger Crew members.

Alpine Vision volunteer
cutting wall sections

Codger Crew Members Tom Gooch, Bob
Behal and Bert Smith bringing in the guest
bath tub.

Walmart volunteers and Codger Crew
Member Dan Hardesty installing soffit.

Lewiston Fire Fighters Local
1773 installing roof shingles

